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Polio Series Resumes Tomorrow

PHIL DANT1CO
. . . Heads Western Division

DanticotoHead 
Model Finance 
Coast Division

Expansion of Model Finance 
Co. In California, and the ap 
pointment of Phil Dantlco, man 
ager of the Torrancc office 
since its opening a year ago, 
as Western Division manager 
for the company has been an 
nounced by J. D. Whltsltt, pre 
sident of Model Finance.

Added to the Torrance and 
San Diego offices of Model Fi 
nance is the former Long Beach 
firm of P. E. Johannes. 1743 
American Avc. The new Long 
Beach office brings tho firm's 
total offices to eight. President 
Whitsltt said.

"We have been motjt pleased 
with the acceptance of our Tor 
rance office," Whltsitt said. 
"We are specialists in consum 
er finance loans, and the addi 
tion of a Long Beach office will 
enable us to serve our expand 
ing list of California friends 
more efficiently."

Dantlco, who opened the Tor 
rance office last year after the 
firm purchased Whitney F'nan- 
ce, will make his Western Di 
vision headquarters in Torrance 
for the present, he said. His of 
fice is at 1620 Cravens Ave.

Man Nabbed 
For Forgery

A two-year manhunt ended 
Friday when Los Angeles Coun 
ty Sheriff deputies handed over 
Cody H. Stark to Torrance Po 
lice Detectives.

Stark, who has been wanted 
by local police since he alleged, 
ly went on a bad check passing 
spree in July, 19S3 here, listed 
Anahelm as his last residence 
when nabbed.

He will face preliminary hear 
ing tomorrow in South Bay 
Municipal Court on three 
counts of issuing checks with 
out sufficient funds and one 
count of forgery.

Police here said that Stark

Second Shots 
Due Tomorrow

Starting tomorrow, the second series of polio shots 
will be given to children in Torrance schools who did not 
receive them last spring, county health department 
authorities said Friday.

Second and third graders at North Torrance and 
Crenshaw Elementary Schools -           __   - 
are scheduled to get the second I 
shots tomorrow, while young 
sters at Steele, Carr, and St. 
Catherine Lahoure Schools will 
get them Wednesday. ,

Notes from parents will he j 
required for all children getting | 
shots, authorities said. Very 
few cancellations were receiv 
ed, they re-ported, although 

parents have had their 
children vaccinated by private 
physicians.

Special clinics will be set up 
for children who missed shots 
t schools where the second 

rnund of vaccinations was giv- 
>n last spring, officials said. 

Riviera children will get their 
shots at Newton School on

chlldr fromNov. 8,
Seaside and South Bay Chris
tian School will get shots later,
with the time yet to be de
termined.

The complete schedule of 
hots for local schools is as 

follows:
Nov. 1  North Torrance pud 

Crenshaw Schools.
No. 2   St. Catherine Labours, 

Steele, and Carr Schools.
Nov. 3  Meadow Park and 

Madrona Schools.
Nov. 8  Newton, Walter la, 

and Mfirymount Schools.
ff  Torrance Elementary 

and Wood Schools.
Nov. 10   Fern-Greenwood 

and Nativity Schools.
Nov. 15  259th PI., St. Mar

garet Mary's, and Lomlta 
Schools.

Nov. 16  232nd PI. School.
Dec. 1  Hillside School.
Dec. 2  Perry and El Nldo 

Schools.

King Dinner 
Scheduled

A homecomlng dinner to hon- 
  Congressman Cecil King has 

:>een scheduled for the Torrance 
Civic Auditorium at 8 p.m., 

. 12. It was announced here 
Thurvin Fleotwood, presi 

dent of Torrance Democrats,

Reservations for the dinner 
re now being made, Fleet- 
rood said.
Democratic Congressmen and 

state officials will be present 
at the dinner. Included In those 
>$pecled to attend are Con 

gressmen James Roosevelt, 
Chet Holllfield, and Clyde 
Doyle.

Festivities will begin with a 
fH'ktail party here prior to the

Perry PTA Eyes 
Double Session 
Problems Here

About ISO parents of Perry 
School children took a look at 
the double session problem In j 
the Torrance area. Thursday
night at their PTA meeting, 

ited exchanges 
n atendance. 

its and edu- 
the growth

few h 
between those

A panel of par 
cators discussed
problem In Torrance.

Later In the meeting, the 
PTA debated tho merits of a 
resolution praising Oov. Good- 
win Knight and Mrs. Rollin 
Brown, president of the Na 
tional Conference of Parents 
and Teacher;! In their work to 
end double sessions. Presented 
by Sam Freedman, chairman of ' 
the North Torrance Fathers' 
Council, it was finally tabled

Bride 15 Fond 
Of 'Nice Things'

6 Youths Face 
Charges After 
Attack in PV

THS HEAUTIES . . . Fourteen candidates are 
will Im crowned at the Nov. 10 Tnrriuire Kednni 
Alex Hernia, Marilyn Sanders, Karen Hester, Bei 
Berry, Helen Roberta, I.lncla Thistle, \lckl Hag 
Pat Wlngard, Sue. De Nevers, and Tonl Forelln,

competing for THS Homecomlng Queen, who 
ilo High School game. Shown are (first row) 
i Oaks, (second row) Audrey Steveim, Olane 
nn, (third row) Linda, llnlberg, Judy Cook,

for committe ctio
Treasurer Resigns 

The meeting also featured a 
heated exchange between Mrs. 
Roy Dohner. PTA president, 
and C. B. Weaver, treasurer. 
He resigned after the meeting. 

Appearing on the panel, dis 
cussing the problems of school 
growth, were S. E. Waldrip. as 
sistant superintendent of 
schools; Mrs. Grace Wright,
school board ber; John
Webster Strom, Perry princi 
pal; Everett Carlstrom, and 
Mrs. Don Bush, parents.

Mrs. W. A. Wright, Torrance 
Council PTA president, was 
moderator.

Waldrip said school officials 
recognized that not enough had 
been done in the way of class 
room building, but that time 
and money are the main handi 
caps In pushing a program.

Mrs. Wright cited the tre 
mendous growth of the Tor 
rance school system since it was 
separated from Los Angeles In 
1B47.

177 New Classrooms
Principal Strom said that In 

the past two years, 177 class 
rooms have been built In the 
lorrance Unified School Dis 
trict, an average of one new 
school every 80 days. Laid end 
to end, they would reach from 
Crenshaw to Hawthorne Ave., 
he said.

Carlstrom declared that since 
he came to Torrance more 
than five years ago, the growth, 
both In homes and schools, has 
been amazing.

During the meeting, some

Public Inspects 
Central Station 
At Dedication

Torrance and 
city officials and

nelghbo 
irlslting

men from the four corners of 
the County gathered here Fri 
day afternoon for the formal 
dedication of the Torrance Cen 
tral Fire Station at Carson St. 
and Crenshaw.

Attorney Boris S. Woolley, 
former city prosecutor, served 
as emcee for the hour long de 
dication as Municipal Judg 
John A. Shidler, Mayor Albert 
Isen, Councilman Nlckolas O. 
Drale, and City Manager
George Ste took turns at

HALUW'EKN 18 HKRK . . . Children at llulldale. School dretited up In all kind* of uniitiml 
garh Friday »« the school held Ilk annual llalloween Carnival. Shown ln-n- ur« Dniina Or* 
clorf, u Little Bo l'ee|i with her >h««|>; Bill Penn, a« an old-fa»hloii«d lady; l.lndu l)eu«ehli>, 
th« llttki old lady who live In u «ho»; Bonny Black, an oriental lady; -llmmy llenderwin, a 
 liver knight, and Stephen Tldland, a garbage man.

the microphone to trace the his 
tory of the city's fire fighting 
forces from a three-man volun 
teer crew to the present modern 
fire fighting organization.

Chief J. J. Benner accepted 
the station during the cercmon- 
es attended by nearly 100 per 
sons. He was Interrupted during 
his talk when the fire bell rang 
and one company roared away 
to a grass fire.

Also on hand lor the cere 
monies were Architect Marion 
C. Varner, designer of the 
building, at.d Elmer S. Payne, 
contractor who erected the 
Mructure. Payne who Introduc- 
. d Varner, presented keys to 
i he station to Mayor Isen.

Among those introduced at 
the meeting was Ben Hanne- 
brink, 1819 Andreo, one of the 
city's first volunteer firemen. 

Public open house was observ 
ed Saturday and yesterday,

New Rebekah 
Unit Formed 
In Torrance

More than 1000 persons 
turned out for installation of a 
new Torrance Rebekah Lodge 
Saturday at the Torrance Ma 
sonic Temple.

Dignitaries from state and
surrounding chapters were
present far the- ceremonies,

 h:ch marked the first time

More than $1000 in stolen - 
goods was found In the trailer 
home of a young Torrance cou 
ple Friday night, after a Palos 
Verdes man captured a lo-year- 
old bride "who likes pretty 
things."

F.mnia Yvonne Formby, 15, 
of 1861B Figueroa St.. was cap 
lured In the home of Joseph 
Sheline. of I'alos Verdes. after 
the Shelmes were awakened by 
noises in their home, Shortly 
afterward, fheriff's depu t les 
raptured her husband of a 
month, Travis Lee Formby, 19, 
at the couple's trailer home. 

Admit Burglaries
The couple admitted that 

they had committed at least 
two other burglaries in the 
past few days at a Rcdohdo 

?hool and t h

Nine charges were filed 
against Eugene H. Hediund, 19- 
year-old lender of a gang of 
teenagers who allegedly attack 
ed a II year-old Wostchester 
girl last week, in South Bay 
Municipal Court, while UK- nth 
er five juveniles were hi-inc 
handled in juvenile cnuri.

Hediund was placed under 
$20,000 ball, with a date for 

irlng unset as yet. He
home of Robert L. Ray, of 1946 chal.g(fd wj|h four cmmts  >

robbery, grand theft of an 
child molestation, sex 

sion, kidnapping, a n (I 
He is a former patient at 
,1k Stale Hospital.

more than $1000 In mls

W. 282nd St.. Lomlta
The burglary at the Rs 

home, committed the sa m 
night, netted the Formhys 
wedding and engagement rin 
jewelry, a wrist watch, ar
some clothing, deputies said. turned over to Juvenile author!- 

Found In their trailer home (|e», and will probably he 
'I- charged with sex perversion, 
- authorities indicated. Two of 

skirts, dresses, slips, shirts, them are former wards of the 
pants, jewelry, watches, several juvenile court, although they 
wedding and engagement rings, are not now on probation 
77 pairs of sur. glasses, and a The five |uv<-n:'r - -"     -, 
medal engraved "Pacific Asso-1 hearing In I.o;   
elation AAA Chnmplonshlp." I nlle Court Hn>, , 
Two more guns also were. Nov. f.
found there. i The . i-, i.,e. , «,.|v picked up

Heard Shuts 'in m- !''!> Verdes area last
Sheline said he found Mrs. Tin- ,l.r.. ,,i,-i P.ilos Verdes

Formhy in a front room of his poln-i-mi-n   -.mil- upon th
home, 'holding a .22 caliber in j and the
her hand. He said he thenj«>!d sh
heard three shots and saw a, 'mm a
fleeing figure at the front of t
his home.

I He look the gun away from
I Mrs. Formhy ami found It was,
I unloaded. She said she had D I A " 
gotten the Run Irom her bus-: DflCK /\<^fl!n 
band, but had thrown the am-;   ' . 
munition away because she was l-"""t;i s in.- : 
afraid to use it. nurlfl  ."'",' ,

A younger brother of Mrs. : " '' '. '"' v . , H . in 
Formhy wns shot last year ln ' «n26 N-irboiuie'A\'e '""'"' 
an accident involving a pistol. ' , ' . ' ,'' . 

After questioning, by depu-; f^,^";;^; 1 ' j ;';;:''' '",, 
ties, Mrs. Formhy told sheriff's | """,,,  ,"   ,, ' , ,, .',, ,,., 
deputies whore they could find. '. ' ' . ' , n 
her husband and he was picked i ' ' ', , , \' , ,
Up a few n,in,,I.-.« ]:|.e|- He j'rjiil I ll.'''e K.r ,'i I!' ml

1 '11|||1 'I ll: ' lulrl .-i'-eril'l 1 ,' ,|.-|.nl'i-s Irn-e \,r-

4-year-old girl, who 
had been draciger! 

ir and attacked by

Masked Nude

TIIK KKVS TO THE STATION . . , Mayor Albert Isen 
(rightI. reeelies the keys to the new Torrance Fire Station 
from II. Elinor I'ayne, contractor for the new civic building. 
The building was formally dedicated FHda.v. with Judge 
John Shidler. ex-Mayor Nlckolas O. Ilrale, Fire Chief .1. ,1. 
Benner, and Isen sneaking at the ceremonies.

Faces Trial Tomorrow
Ronald W. Lindstedt, 26, of 

5006 Sepulveda Blvd. who is 
allegedly to have exposed him 
self last week on Sartor! Ave., 
faces court trial tomorrow in 
Municipal Court on the charge.

Police reports indicate he 
was arrested last Monday after-

An urgent appeal for Com 
munity Chest Volunteers in the 
Steele Elementary School area 
to aid in the Chest's reslden 
tlal campaign starting Nov. 2, 
was made today by Mrs. Betty 
Rowell, Torrance residential 
chairman.

"There arc- 200 new homos 
In the nelghhorhod around 
100th and Hawthorne Blvd., 
she said, "and we have had dif 
ficulty enrolling enough volun- 

s in this area. If we are to 
o our goal In Torrance of 

$18,510. every resident must he 
tacted and given an oppor 

tunity to contribute."
She pointed out that to be a 

Red Feather volunteer takes 
only a small amount of time, 
wii/i many residential workers 
completing their solicitations In 
a single day.

Depuliea were still pond- . 
charges against the pah. 
though Mrs. Formby may ur.,, s 
handled in juvenile court, since i wr

ider 18. 
"It's all my fault," Mrs 

by said. "I just Im,. 
things. My hush.-ind « 
working much of the 1.1 
couldn't afford to buy th

tiffened as

Rabies Shots Scheduled
U.-iliiiv, shot.-s will he given to 

.ill doys whose owners bring 
them to Tmranre Park listween 
7 and 0 p.m.. this Wednesday 
night. Dr. Rollin Smith sa Id 
Friday. The shois will nst $2, 
and all rioijs mll:,t lie on

Mr, Rowel! asked that worn- 
who would like to be Red 
thcr volunteers call cam-

Rebekahn hav 
ter here.

had a chap-1 naign headquarters 
2-0331 immediately.

News Index
Tnrrance High School Tartar* won tiielr first came of 

the VUMHI Friday rile 111, d'-feullng I.euzlnger High School
Hay I.rutllc conical Hi-lulls nn page. 4,

Sportii ...........
Social New*

Editorial 
Want A<

ATTOKNEVS INSTALL . . . Torranrn .Mayor AIN-rt Ikeu Uei-oml from right) wn* Initialled 
pn-hlrtYiil nf thd South Bay Bar Asm. at a dinner mei-tlnn In I'Hloi, Verdi-), I rlilnj evening. 
Shown here with the new |iri>old«nt ate (left to rlnht) .liidi-n Joe Raycrafl of l.one Brm-h Su- 
pel lor (ourl; Attorney XUIt Andi-ison, outgoing president; Inrn, unil ludni- tiicrim lu.\ of 
the lil|flewoo<l Superior f'ourl ludi;.- l-ay served an Inilalllng officer, uhlle ,ludg« Hayerafl 
gavfl thn prlnolpal «ddr«mk.


